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Farrell and Jan Peerce, American-born- , and international-artists- .
will be featured with the Back Aria Group, which

tomorrow evening at 8 p.m. at Memorial Hall,
hapel Hill performance will be a part of! the Chapel Hill

cluded will be Handel, Byrd and
Vaughan Williams.

Miss Mary Alice Dalrymple,
graduate student in' th Music
Dept. from Harrisburg, Pa., will
accompany Small, and will also
play four dances from ?artok's
"Mikrokosmos." .

'

A native of Morehead City, Small
is a sophomore and participates in
several campus musical organiza

Three songs by the Russian com-

poser, Modest Moussorgsky, in-

cluding an aria from his opera,
"Boris Godounov," will highlight
the concert by David Small, bass-barito- ne,

to be given tonight at
8 o'clock in Graham Memorial's
main lounge.

Small's program will be the last
of the Petites Musicales series of
the fall semester, and will include
works by English composrs, in the
main. Among the composers in

concert Series and will be the
group's only appearance in this sec- -

! tion of the country this, season,
t Tickets are available at the in--

formation desk at. Graham. Memor- -

i ial. Admission is $2.50 nA
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$3.50 or by season ticket.
The group recently returned

from Europe, where it opened the
; Prades' Festival with Pablo Casals

in France.
Peerce, one of America's most

Annual Mock Court
Ends With Mistrial
After an hour's deliberation, a not guilty.

1

popular opera singers, has appear-
ed as leading tenor this season
with the Metropolitan Opera. He
has made 16 transcontinental con-
cert tours and has starred in five
Hollywood movies. He is a fre-
quent performer on radio and tele- -'

vision, and his recordings are
pmong the nation's all-tim- e best-
sellers.

Eileen Farrell has toured the
United States and Canada for sev-
eral seasons in recital and as solo
ist with most of the nation's out- - L

standing symphony orchestras. .

Other members of the group are
Carol Smith, alto; Julius Baker,
flute; Robert Bloom, oboe; Frank
Brieff, conductor; Norman Far-
row, bass-bariton- e; Bernard Green-
house, cello; Erich Itor Kahn, pi-
ano, and Maurice Wilk, violin.

HELD OVER ONE MIGHT:
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Special Tc The Dally Tar Heel

ATLANTA, Ga '., Dec. 10
Two University of North Caro-

lina men were picked today 2s
Rhodes Scholars.

Richard Baker and Edwin Yoder,
both seniors at UNC, were judged
district winners. They and 10 other
wfnners will go to Oxford Univer-
sity, England, next September.

Yoder and Baker represented
North Carolina in the final com-
petition.

Winners were picked today at
Emory University.

Baker and Yoder were picked
from a field of 17 North Carolina
finalists.

Carol Sing
The Order of the Grail will

sponsor a campus-wid- e Christ-
mas carol sing tomorrow at 9
p.m.

Students wishing to partici-
pate were requested to meet at
Graham Memorial tomorrow
from 30 p.m. Students un-ab- le

to join at GM were request-
ed to join during the tour.

Song books will be .provided.
Members of the men's and wo-

men's glee clubs will join in the
sing, which will consist of a gen-
eral tour of the carnpus and ad-

joining communities.

STUDENT PARTY

The Student Party will meet
Monday night at 8 p.m. in Roland
Parker Lounges of Graham Me-

morial. All interested persons are
invited to attend and become mem-

bers, according to party Chairman
Norwood, Bryan. Membership re-

quirements consist of attendance
two-SP:-h)eeti- and- - payment

ofthe $1.50 semesterly dues.

PI SIGMA ALPHA

;Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary po-

litical science fraternity, will hold
a coffee hour tomorrow at 4:30
p.m. in 203 Caldwell.

GM'S SLATE

Activities scheduled for Gra-

ham Memorial today include:
Episcopal Student Group, Ren-

dezvous Room, 10 a.m.; CPU,
Grail Room, 8:30-10:3- 3 p.m.;
Presbyterian Sunday School
Class, Roland Parker Lounge,
9:30 a.m.; Baha'i, Roland Parker
Lounge, 11 a.m.; Student Party
Advisory Board, Voodhouse
Conference Room, 2 p.m.;
Catholic Women's' Guild, Ren-

dezvous Room, 4 p.m.

Sound &' Fury Showe III-Fat-
ed Lovers In 'Blood Wedding' t v

Martha Fouse and Bob Sonkowsky portray the ill-fat- foyers in the Carolina Playmakers' .pro-ducto- n

.'Blood. Wedding." The play, -- a "Wodern-S- p anistf drama of passioor-dpen- s tomorrow night at 4he
. . . , ,' ' "'T " :Playmakers' Theatre for, a five-da- y run. -

;rofessional- -

Myst "Blood Wedcrig' Sef
For Week-Lon- g Run

'it

last year's musical hit, "Showboat."
Translated into English from the

work of Spain's greatest modern
playwright, who was killed by the
Fascists when he was 36, "Blood
Wedding" is one play in ,a trilogy
by Lorca about the frustrations of
women. ,

The play deals with the passion-
ate and violent .'nature of man
which leaves each mother in con-

stant dread that she may lose her
husband , or her son. The char-
acters, except for one, are not
named, but are called by their

(See WEDDING, page 4.)
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tions. He is soloist with th Men's
Glee Club and with the University
Methodist Church choir. T
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The "trial" was Phi Alpha elta
legal fraternity's annual iMock
Trial. In the Mock Trial, a student
committs a "crime," usually in

front of unsuspecting students and
goes through all phases of a, real
trial. -

Chief witnesses for the prosecu-
tion were Miss Anne Wrenn, Caro-
lina coed ..who was dating Frjf at
the time of the "murder," 'and
Spero Dorton, manager of the
Goody Shop where the defendant
had been, drinking prior to the
"slaying." . '

Mavretic, in cross-examinati- on,

told the court that after drinking
several beers, he bought another
one to take back to his room. He
went outside where he saw Frye
and Miss Wrenn coming east down
Franklin St. He remarked to( Frye,
"I hope you're having a good time
with my girl."

Frye 'then grabbed him by his
coat lapels, he said, shoved him
back lagainst a- - building wall - and
said something to the effect of
Tin gonna beat the hell out of
you." Then, the defendant said
"in trying tl get away from Frye,
I hit him in self-defen- se over the
head with the .be.er bottle 1 was
carrving." .

i

Law School Assn. To

Present Atty. Seawell
The University Law School Assn.

will present Atty. Herbert Sea- - j

well tomorrow night , at 8 o'clock
in the courtroom of Manning Hall.

Seawell, a former candidate-fo- r

governor on the Republican ticket
and a prominent lawyer, will speak
on "The Joys of Jurisprudence."

Pete Gems, chairman of the
Speakers Comm. invited the pub--
licM and especially the lawyers of
Chapel Hill;.. .

Tense Moment For The

By JIM McCORKLG
An outstanding display of quite

professional showmanship; was
Sound and Fury's "Heaven Help
Us," which went on the stage f ?r
its final performance at 10 o'clock
last night following the basketball

'game. ;

Director Bo Bernardin's cast did
an excellent job of portraying
small-tow- n folk ruled by ficti-
tious "spirits" while being intro-
duced to their first whiff of world-lines- s.

Outstanding acting jobs
were done by Miss Jane Edwards,
as Betty Lou Banker; Miss Ber-nard- in,

as Gigi; Jack Spooner, as
Mr. Smooth; Dave Reid, as Jug,
the drunk; and Lawrence Thorp,
as Bill Brewer, the sheriff.

The music was lively and color-
ful, and contributed greatly to the
success of the show; but the ballet

jury Friday night could not de-

cide whether Joe Mavretic, UNC
soccer star, was guilty or not guilty (

of the Monday night "killing" of
football star Will Frye, and Su-

perior Court Judge L. Richardson
Preyer of Greensboro declared the
case to be a mistrial. v

Andy Toxey, attorney for the
prosecution, sought a verdict of
second degree murder, to which
Mavretic had entered a plea of

VICTORY VILLAGE PARTY .

A Christmas party for the child-
ren of Victory Village will be held
tomorrow at; 6:30 p.m. at the Day
Care Center in Victory Village.

Talent
principles were the highlights of
the whole evening. Miss Blynn
Durning, who did the choreography
and who played Gigi in the ballet
interims, Miss Jane Warwick, who
danced Betty Lou, and Tom Davis,
who danced Bill, all gave arrest-
ing and highly creditable dance in-

terpretations of the story-lin- e.

The entire roster of Sound and
Fury is to be warmly congratu-
lated for an excellent job of play-produci- ng.

USHERS NEEDED '
Ushers .are needed for the Bach

Aria performance tomorrow night.
Formal dress is required. Anyone
who is interested, men or women,
may call Miss Marcelline Kraf-chi- ck

by noon today. She may be
reached at second floor Kenan

IDorm. v
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JAN PEERCE

... In Bach group

Jj
LEEN FARRELL

...here Monday -

THE INFIRMARY

its in the Infirmary yes- -

mcluded:

Sett F. Jelki, Miss Mari-iatio- n,

Fredric A. Burney,
3. Jackson, William K.

oy A. Cooper, Hassell
i, Edward W. Lipski,

A. Byers, Valter H.

John B. Mason, Francis
slph, William T. Cuiston,

Pittman and Robert C.
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WEEK: AVAILABLE LIGHT PICTURES DON'T DISTURB COURTROOM

Called one of the outstanding
continental plays of the century,
Federico Garcia Lorca's "Blood
Wedding" will be the next Caro-

lina Playmakers' attraction here.
The play will open at the Play-

makers' Theatre tomorrow night
at 8:30 and will run through Fri-
day.

Directing the production is Kai
Jurgensen of the Playmakers' staff,
who has directed a wide variety
of types of plays, ranging from
Bertold Brecht's "The Good Wo-

man of Setzuan," in which the
characters wore Chinese masks, to
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erious
Signs Up

Yesterday
Yesterday morning coeds" on

their way to classes discovered,
tacked to trees, small wooden
signs with "Cattle Crossing
7-1- 3" painted on them in black
letters andbelow this an emblem
now assumed to be a birdtrack.

The signs are believed to be
part of a gigantic prank that was
played on a Smith Dormitory coed
recently. Some people Jiave identir
fied a "7-1- 3 Club" With the prank.
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Emphasizes Argumenf
Rouu emphasizes his argument to 'Judge L. 'ichrd'

i is m;.. a ... . . . was tli chief

Rousseau Shows Miss Wrenn Exhibit 'A'

. Jules Rousseau shows Miss Anne Wrenn, chief witness for t's
prosecution, the beer bottle which was allegedly used by J::
Mavretic to "assault" Will Frye. Rousseau was the chief counsel
for the defense in last night's mock trial in the courtroom in inn-

ing V
Hall. (Henley Photos)

a - nnni wrenn iooks on. rw ;

l!Vht dnse in the annual mock trial sponsored by
Joe Mavretic looks tense as the defense deliberates. Seated at

the defense's table are (left to right) Andy McDaniel, J. B. Hud-
son, Hallett Ward, Mavretic, George Ferguson, Jules Rosseau, Judge
L. R. Preyer and Spero Dorton. These pictures were taken by Daily

Tar Heel Photographer Boyden Henley without flashbulbs or other
source only the light in the courtroom was used. American news-

paper associations are presently contending that the camera has k
Place in the courtroom. -

Hall"elfa legal fraternity Friday night in the Manning


